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Grand Thanksgiving Dinner ;

5 To be served in our West Window to the
Newsboys and Bootblacks of this city at
11 a. m. Come one and all and partake.
In the meantime if there be anything in

Clothing, etc., you want, we guarantee to

save you from 25 to 33 per cent on every
purchase. Come and let us serve you.

. . THE LONDON,

1525 and 1527

Second

IN

SAX & RICE, Proprietors.

CLEMANN & SALZMAMN,

GREAT B AJRGAINS

BEDROOM SUITS

Avenue.

124, 123 and 123

Sixteenth Street.

NORTH FIELD
POCKET KNIVE3 and SCISSOR3 took the highest premiun
for quality. If you want a Rood knife try one.

One need not be told what a nice present an elegant Carvin
Set like those I iiave to show wII be. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Every woman that keeps house wants one. Wrought Iro

finish Fire Sets and Irons.

Acorn Stoves and Ranges

are the leadeismade in Illinois for our soft coal and every cn
guarantwed. These are all good things to buy at Chrlstmaa-r-o- i
any other time. Come in an 1 see how much I have to show yot
that is useful and novel in housekeeping goods,

JOHX T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twomtfeth Street, JU Telaad.

TRT-OIT- Y

: Shirt Factory :

Our Shirts .

a.re oar specialty. We make them' ourselves,
Patronize homo industry.

Our Suits .

ire made to yonr order, and they are tailor-mad-

t prices ranging from f16 op.

Our Pants .
are diwn in prices nnd we invite competition
Call and mike four selection from over 8-- differ
snt samples at prices from 13 and ap.

Our Prices .

Cannot be duplicated, oar workmanship cannot be
excelled, oar ifoo Is we warrant, and last, but not
least, yonr patrjaaije is solicited.

Call and see ns at the

Tri-Ci- ty Shirt Factory,
1009 Second' avenue, over Loo1cti crockery store.

FRANK ATT WATE R,
; Proprieter.

PARKERS'

Landry,
Washes sverything from a fine
silk han lkerchief to a circus
teat; Lace curtains a specialty

No-172-
1 THtttD AVE

A. 15.. & L. J. PARKER,
TleDhon No. 1214

JohnlVolk & Co.,
'

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS
atenaf acmrers of

Smb Dor Blind, Siding, Flrtag,
vTamaooating,

cad all kfcada a
flghhsawth th, act. Tetre sad

WORRY FOR S0L0NS
How to Make the National Cash

Meet Expenses.

PEOBLEM FOB TEE 00M2JG SE3SI0H".

tomething 0r SSS.OOO.OOa of aa I- -
msH la Appropriations Keeded to Feat
the Bill. 0,000,000 of Which Is for
Fenaleaa Seett 7the Proposes an Ia-ee-

Tax Charlie Foster Baa Seme-thin- s;

te Say Aeoot Current Statements
Regarding the Treasury PetrefTs Of-

fenses Mysterioasly Missing.
Wafhihgtow, Not. sa All the estimates

compiled by the several executive depart-
ments, with the exception of thcea of the
interior department, are now in the hands
of Oecietaiy Foster, of the treasury depart-
ment. They are being printed for submit
tal to eemgresa whan it meets tn December.
These estimates, as far as they have been
compiled by treasury officials, show an In-

crease c4 $33,500,000 over the estimates for
the same branches of the public serrica for
the last fiscal year, which amounted to
H00, 008, 68. The estimates for the depart-
ments of justice, agriculture, labor, and
state show but slight increases, amounting
In all of them when footed up to not more
than $1,500,000. The executive branch
proper the White House is about the
lame as last year, and the Judicial appro
priations, too, are but little increased.

Where an Increase Is Wanted.
To carry on the military and naval estab

lishments more money, it is thought, will
be needed, and combined these two depart-
ments ask an increase of about $1000,000.
The establishment of many additional free
delivery offices and the necessary establish-
ment of new offices hare been a tax on the
receipts of tho postoffice department, and
the expenditures, it is estimated will ex-

ceed the receipts by $5,000,000, an increase
of expenditure over this year's estimates of
nearly $3,000,000. The treasury estimates
will be advanced $5,009,000 b, 73trection of public buildings during; the pact
fiscal year, which will hare to be furnished
and supplied with janitors, ete., and

pay given the men employed in the
g service, ete.

Penaloaa the Great Item.
It is in tfce interior department, however,

that the greatest increase is show. "While
the estimates from tbis department are not
In hand.it ia known that for pecan one alone
$184,000,000 will be rerjuirod whles fa aa tn- -

oc mora than $40,000,0 Tie
tgnrat given above are afl rooga estimates,
though not official tajaw arc believed to be
approximately coerce aavd are Oecioedry
mterasvna. Ji fc alae am tn
ancation how tancrass wOlscannebe
There is balk a of Ions, bt that is frowned
pon by many. Seeretarp- - "XJiIey" Ft

ter says the partly proposing tn luareaae
aha bonded debt would make a host of
snemiea.

Wlke Eager for aa Income Tax.
If the money is raised by taxation there

will be enough schemes, no doubt, pro-
posed to raise any amount, One that finds
favor with many is to make the thrifty
pay tne piper ry an income tax. Such a
ne is Scott Wike's. He docs not know

about an extra session. "It depends," said
he, "upon the work of this congress. If it
should tyfebead and pass a revenue bill
that would increase the receipt from im
ports to meet the deficiency in the treasury
there would be no need of au extra sesaion.
But I am not prepared to sty what this
congress will do. I know what I would do
if I had full power. I would piiss an in-
come tax bill. My idea of an income
would practically exempt the masses, as I
would not incomes below f.5,000.

GOVERNMENT NOT EANKRUPT.

Secretary Char'es l'o.ter Denies Some Cur
rent 4sM-rtion- .

The reports a'uout the 3.'jikted condition
rtf the treasury have been grossly exagger-
ated," said Sicretary Charles Foster yester-
day afternoon. The secretary spoke with
considerable warmth, "When I he
continued, "that the financial condition of
the government is not in such a state as .

warrant the reports that l:aa been pub-
lished I mean iu" And Mr. Foster empha-
sized the nssertion by striking his desk.
And he then asserted: "The public will re-
alize this after awhile and will come to sea
that a great many false asnertinas hare
been made.

Cash Raa Been Frety Iir.1 will admit there have been aceaaieas
during the present sdministratioa," coa-rinu-

the secretary, "ahe oar sash o
hand was vary low and when we were
worried abont our outstanding obligations.
Our aritics oftea wondered where we

the money to keep the mill moving.
They appear te have forgotten that the re-
venues hare increased ever i'5,or,0i.
fhen there is the reeerve fuad ia t. al

banks fa addition to the nnexpsnded.
balaoeas in tivs eustody of tf'.e various

fcttsers tareugkoal the publi: ser-rlc-

Kpt Hoasy la tha Trrnarr.
"Isstead ef aliomnr them more tkaa

retaiaclinthctrsury.

aot usci ti paymont of debta, in
excess ef auio'jnt needed business
nrpos!. Ten million of dollars ia small

eeia utilir.ed and silver cortiScaUawere leaned cover that ameuna.
ad rnantih to Oct Aloag.

"Tkus, when the dull months came around
aad re.ves.ura full below what was ex-
pected, wc had ample means to all
obligations, tome persons find fault
with our preseat style of keeping the

but thut is because tkuy have never
taken trouble to give the matter fair

ACTIVITY OF THE

Warner Issncs a Circular the
Issne Te De Money.

WABHiscToa-- , Kev. The
arc actively preparing the electiona two

years General Warner,
rcaidcart ef Bimatalheta' Leagnc, has

etrenler in waick he says tha
amMiccM acatcjotrem aea aredaeed

ana mat the i?fr:; Tr:r. o; m

more suecessful, because tariff reform will
not cure the ills complained of.'

Cheap Money the Only Bcmedy.
The only remedy, he says.' is to stop the

increase in the vnlue of mouey. ' The A

closes this paragraph: "The next
issue, therefore, will the. money ques-
tion. 2or will thrs- ianue be long delayed.
It suppression by the twu leading parties
In campaign just closed did not. settle
It. The people are being educated on. the
money question faster than the politicians
tbink. Now Is the time for to
organize and puMi to the fiont the issue of
free coinafre.'1

THE OFFENSE OF IVAN PETROFF.
(

Just What This Childlike and Itland Ter
on Did.

WashikcT'.n, Nov. 23. There i a wide
CTistpprelKaiFlou of the nature of the falsi-fioatki-

made, by Ivan Petroff in the Behr-in- R

case, general impreesion being
that be furnished wrong figures r ' rrting
the seal Industry. This wan notice case;
be was asked to gfre any ftgurea. What
he did was ta interpolate ia translations of
certain Russian documents bearing on the
subject sentence not contained in the origi-nal- a,

and which tended to strengthen
claims of the United States government.
In one case, it is said, he fabricated a letter
entirely. Thrs art entirely different

PetrofTs apparent character that the
exposure led Superintendent Porter to be-
lieve that the was iawne.

Be Mysteriously Disappears. ,

lie had been so practical, so matter
fact, to all bis work for cervnntliat this
imaginative freak dumfounded Jhoae who
were acquainted with him. Petroff waa ia

V ashington a week last Friday, when
he confessed his fabrication to Secretary of
ftate Foster and then disappeared. Hie
friends fear t hat he has made away with
himself, as letters addressed to former resi-
dence places have not been answered.

Progress of the Cennns. '

Washington, Nov. 23. Mr: R. P. Por-
ter, superintendent of census, yester-
day sent tfl house committee on apnro- -

i priations, in response to request for in- -

about the I

the

r

tax

tax

of the work of the census bureau. The
volume on mines and mining is out. It is
profusely illustrated by maps and dia-
grams, and Mr. Porter calls attention to
&e fact that it contains no matter not re-
lating to the operation of the industry.
Three volumes are now to the printers'
bands, one is ready for the printers, one is
in stereotype and two others are in type.

Railway Mileage In the Werld.
WASnrKGTos, Kov. 21 Accompanying

the census ofSee railway report are charts
showing the rpngth ef railways ia every
eavjtrtryv Out of total railway mileage
Of the world of 370,281 the United States
baa nearly ICSPt mires.' per cenl
The railway mileage of United States
exceeds by 3,042 miles the entire mileage
of the old world. Europe's 136,665 milea,
Asia's 18,730 miles, and Africa's 8,903 miles,
making an aggregate of only 159,(555 miles.

McComti Takes His Oflre. '.

Nov. 23. The ex secretary
of national Republican campaign com
mittee, Hon. Louis E. McComan. of Mary-
land, recently appointed a justice of the
supreme court of the District cf Columbia,
qualified yesterday morning and entered
upon his new datiex.

Visited by fiorernnr-KIc- rt Cronnse.
WASurKGTOX, Nov. 23. Iorenzo

Crounse, governor-elec- t of Nebr.-j-k-a and
formerly assistant secretary of the treasury
dtpartmeut, was in WaMiiujMin yesterday
and met a warm reception from his friends
in the treasurv.

A CAVE OF THE DEAD.

Where a Prehistoric Kare Thrrn Its Cap-
tives to Die.

Sas Fbancisco, Nov. 23. An explorer
discovered on crest on a mountain

of marble in Tuolomne county, hhjh above
the Stanislaus river, a cavern fc50 feet deep,
in which the bones of many scriesof human
beings have been found. The nature cf
the cave and the condition the bodies indi-
cate that the place was in some remote age
used as a prison in which savages threw
their captives to die. The is near to
the old mining town of Columbia.

Bushels of Danes On tha Floor.
It is formed of marble of various hue

and that is coated ever with transparent
lime ' formation, from which hang stal-
actites in every conceivable shape. At the
first landing the cavern was narrow, but it
twisted in various contortions aad opened
at iiiic small chambers on every side and

occupied by stray remnanta ef formtt
beings. ITuif bushel of banes were on

floor huddled up to manner that
frequent molestation,

EDITOR MEDILL'S HOME BURNED.

The Chicago Tribune Man Ixnsc Mia Fins
Pasadena Kesldenea.

Pasadb, Cal., Nov. 23. The residence
ef Joseph Medill, editor of Chicare
Tribune, with its contents, except little

tkey actually aetded to meet all demand. I fumlt"1? ,n tbe t floor, was totally
the tren.urer to p.-,- them only i h'fr 5Jterda7 "oramg.. The fire

what wa. recahad and Valance w . C?d 7 !he "" t ervaCt
By thnt means I l! throwmK .ot sLm " P i

chained ever $M.W),000 to meet ,ch de-- cr-T-' , .1 ""' L'J abUt
wauranrt tW.POO. Thear...,.ightbe mad. upon us. Then

M.are a lot of small coin that raulil w"ol household estEped injury Lyahasly
be for e

tha for

were
to

the
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may
ac-
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Critohlow In Pli Own ISchalf.
PlTTSBCr.o, Nov. 'Zi. TLe iiccued was

fut on the stand ycftcrJay in tha Critchlow
j ease, and swore that he was litt iu the Car- -

'
ncgic company's grounds at all oa July 0
last, and thai he had nothing at all to do
with the riot. His wife swore that he wus
uleep at home at t p. m. of t hat diy. The
prosecution did not crost-examin- e, and pro--;
seated no important rebuttal testimony..
Tha defensa asked that the jury be

that it jls uecesary for the prose-
cution to pre e who fired tha shot that
caused Couaor'a death. Thea Kcbb spoke
for the prosduution aiid Krwia for the e,

and court adjourned for the day.

It behootes men to at lect the good and
the true, rather than tha fickle and the
vain, for those companions who will efakar
sake er mar them.

Blow, blow, blow! Ihti (i.saerr ehl'
ectcrrh aan b cured by taking Dood'tplla, the eopttlturioBsl rtaaJj.

ROBBED ARMOUR OF

One mt His Cafthters at Hew
. Ing with Cash. '

New York, Nov. 23. C. Sine!
and confidential bookkeeper of f
Parking company, has been lei
last week. The exact aunoajajf
that is also missing from his
bank account is not known aw
is estimated that the company
not be lees than $50,000. . Some "

the amount will ran op to $80,1
Sinclair is a member of a Net
ily. His father died some yean

Dishonored a Mathav aa4
His aged mother in now Mvif,

uptown. Three yar ago he 1
His wife lives to Harlem. The
pretty children. Sinclair ebtai
tion as bookkeeper and caahier
ago. Since then he has been te
of the Armour Packtng com '
Te headquarters of the e0tnf
Kansas City, Mo. It has bran
nearly every large city rn the U
ham Moses' in the New Tork m

VSoper's Man for Faatnai
Coldm BUP. Ind., Nov. 23L O

Oooper Toesilay made public Of
recommend O. K. Finney for
Mr. Finney was postntewter a,
land's administrarioa.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCC

Chiracs.
Obccai

Following were the quotations
of trade todav: Wheat Kovea
7e, closed TIT-S- December, e
closed TZV4r: May, opened We,
Cbrn Kovensber, opened and clo
eembm, opened and closed
opened and closed 4Te. Oaa
opened ac. f'losed SDjc; Decea
31 He rlosed SIMo; May, opened
89c Pork December, epeaesl ;

$i:.TS( January, opened P4.T5; e'
May. opened and closed $14.es
vember, opened $10.45, closed, $1C

Live Stock Prices at the Uaioi
today ranged as foUewac Ho,
opened active oa packing and
count; rather firm aad prices
higher, bat later ruled easier, a
the advance Inet; sales ranged
pigs, 47vy.aa light. $&.6uo-6- 5

ing, $60S. iDixed. and
packing and ahipping lota.

Cattle Market only moderati
local and shipping account and
out material change; quota
at $.1.06.60 ehofee to extra ahi
$4.3U4ii.OO good to cbadee do, $a
good, $tL00Q.A0 common to madl
iM batch era' steers, $2.aOQCV m

03.10 Texas steers, $2.T&iJU
$24Q03.W feeders, co
holla, and $r KnQtiM) veal calvea.

Bhcep Market rathe aetiv
steady and enchangod; craetatia
$a.0UOaJ0 per 100 lbs western, 1

Uvea, $U0dO0Tcxaa, and 0

Pradaeat Batter --Ftne te fanci
OBle par Rr fancy rial rim.
stock, Uftia. Egaa rresh
dojc iae Bonse, MOltta. Fooitrp-ae- r

lb; soostera, as; dneka, bOwb; t
tease. $7.0097 JO per doa. Volmi
ate roes, naflsc per bra; Hahroa,
banks, U&;ee. &weet potatoes
4.0 per bbl; Urinoia, $a.0QO3Ja .
to fancy. $3.503J per bbk po
Cranberries-Ca- pe Ood, $4.60074

Jew Tork.t
KxwTc

Wheat No. Z red winter caah.
spot; Deeeraber, T6c; Jai
March, 81c; May, 8350. Corn
sic; December. Sdfi-i- January.
BL'c Oats No. mixed cash, ;

ber, SSyffz January, 37c; May
Lmll and weaker: prices rangin

In lots. Barley citeady; west
two-row- stato 65a. Pork Qc
eld met. , (1:1(13.50; new,
Lard Quiett January, $9.40 bid.

Live Mock: Cattle Market w.
ing in beeves: Cressed beef, e
ciiies. T&hJc per lr. fchcep and L.
$(.!M-25pc- r ino lbs; lamue, 6.0

Nominully ttutdy; live hota,
100 lbs.

Tbe Local Starke'
SHAIN, ITC.

Wbest-(Ka9- 2c
Corn AZOf 44c.
fcye TO481c.
Oa- i- 2 dj,Ac.
Itran K"k: per rwt, . i

Sliiis'liff tl.OOpercwt. ;
llaj npland.i

t&i;S; Laltd. Jil 0ai2.1W. j
, FWWUt'B.

Tr.lU r Telr to choice, 18c; cre.
Et'L--s 'r. 15c: parked. 10c. ;

Poultrv Chickens. VQ,tii tr
dncks,KHc; 10c. t

riiriT a.vd vegitabi.
AppHf H.5NTt2 75perbbk.
Potatoes SrVfr (Wo. 4
DnKins 8n&b5c
Turnips Cm50c
. - I COAL.
Hsrtl 7 efXFi? 75.
fcult--1 iUu.i bO.

LIVI STOCK, t
Cattle Bntcbers pay lor corn

8Hff4Hc; cows and heifei. 8'
8C4HC

Hokb 4c.
. Bheep-4- it.

' Lvaasa. ' I
Common hoards $1t. '

Joist and timber, Itto 4
:' KTenr ai ditiouairoot iiileiiknh tOi
. Jk a a rrinuies is 7S1
lath f8 80. r
Pc4i.B lBto lfifeet $18

acl UpwOf.rounlitlO.
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